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PULLMAN CAR TRANSPORTATION
§ lOa. Available Information
This adjunct. of the railway industry has been covered in moderate
detail by the Interstate Commerce Commission in its statistics for each
year since 1910. The reports for datespreceding 1916 are for fiscal years;
hence, in order to reduce the information to a calendar year basis, the sim-
ple, though somewhat inaccurate, expedient of averaging the items for
the two overlapping fiscal years has been adopted.For 1916 and later
periods, the accounts have been kept for the calendar years, and therefore
require no adjustment in this respect. No complete information for years
preceding 1911 is available, but the rough estimates shown in the accom-
panying tables have been based upon the annual financial reports of the
Pullman Company as they are quoted in Moody'sManual of Industrials
for 1919.
§ lOb. The Share of theStockholders
Following the customary procedure, the first step is toascertain the
total disbursements to investors of income arising fromthe operations of
this industry. To arrive at this figure, the receiptsfrom other corporations
in the form of dividends or interest on funded debthave been subtracted
from the dividends paid by the Pullman Company.The amounts shown
by the reports of the Interstate CommerceCommission to have been
"carried forward to the credit of profit and loss" areregarded as net cor-
porate savings for the year.These savings, plus the net amounts dis-
bursed in the form of dividends, are assumed torepresent the entire share
of the stockholders in this industry. Table1OA sets forth the facts in this
connection.
In Table lOB the same items have beenadjusted to show the purchasing
power of the income of thestockholders if prices had remained stationary
at the level of 1913. This methodgives a far clearer picture of the changes
which have actually occurred in the shareunder consideration, than doe3
a comparison of thecrude money income for the various years.
A study of the two following tablesshows that, while the nominal share
of the stockholders has been diminishing to amoderate degree, the fall in
the purchasing power of this sharehas been very marked.Although
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(Values in Thousandsof Dollars)
A B C D E
Received
Gross froni other Net
Total sl Year dividends companiesdividends Corporateof stockhold. paid as dividends paid savings orintereston BC
D+E funded debt
1909 8,100ac $1905 $7,910 $9,S9Qaf $17,410
1910 8,875°' 199d 8,683 7,55Øaf 1911 9,442a6 191b 9,251 2,414u6 11
1912 9,440db 196db 9,244 3,126a6 12,370
1913 9,440db 190a6 9,250 3,3OSab 12,558 1914 9,408ab 188ab 9,280 2,486db 11,706
1915 9,SOlab 189db 9,312 2,607a& 11,919
1918 9,5296 1801' 9.349 2,1746 11,533
1917 9,5446 2476 9,297 3,8626 13,159
1918 9,5446 3376 9,207 7871' 9,994 o Averages of thequantit es for thetwo calendaryears overlappingon the fiscalyear.
6 Data takenfrom last page ofeach of therespective annualPreliminary Absiracis
of Stalislics of CommonCarriers, Compiledby the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Dividends as shownby Moody's Manuoiof Industrithmultiplied by 0.965,this
being the ratiothereto, in 1911,of the amountsreported to theInterstate Commerce
Commission as paidin dividends. A guess basedon the records for thesucceeding sixyears. Entitled by theInterstate CommerceCommission "BalanceCarried Forwardto
Credit of Profitand Loss." I The averagesurplus for 1911,1912, and 1913shown by theInterstate Commerce
Commission reportswas 2.349 timesas great an that shownby the reportin Moody's
Manual of Statistics.The items in thelatter report for1909 and 1910 havetherefore
been multipliedby 2.349.It i8 not unlikelythat the resultsthus obtainedare consider-
ably in error.
figures showingthe actualinvestments havenot been compiled,it appears that the tetalamount investedin the industryhas beenconstantlygrow- ing largerthroughaccumulations ofsurplus orsavings, hence thedecline in incomeper unit of invested
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TABLE lOB
THE PURCHASINGWER OF THE STOCKHOLDERS' SHARE OF THE
INCOME OF THE PULLMAN COMPANY
a See Table bA.
bComputed by means of a special study; see Table 2E.
Arithmetic average of indices; wages of building laborers (see § 7e), weighted 9
and the Bureau of Labor Statistics indices shown in Bulletin 269 weighted as follows:
Metals and metal products 5, Doors, Small plate glass, Window-glass, Maple (hard),
Oak (white quartered), and Lead Carbonate, each 1.
§ lOc. Share of the Employees in the Net Value Product
The next problem is to ascertain the number of the employees and the
share of the total value product which they receive.Part of the pay of
Pullman employees comes in the form of tips directly from the passengers
and hence does not appear on the records of the company. This is, never-
theless, quite evidently part of the value product of the industry, for it is
considered by everyone as part of his expenses of travel. An estimate for
tips is therefore included here as part of the share of the employees. The
figures appear in Table bC.
A II C D E F G
Index of prices Purchasing Purchasing
Net dii-of consumptionpower of
COTP)F5tO power of cot-



















1909$7,910 .973 $8,129 89,500 .920 $10,326
1910 8,685 .988 8,790 7,850 .962 8,160
1911 9,251 .995 9,297 2,414 .941 2,565
1912 9,244 1.000 9,244 3,126 .967 3,233
1913 9,250 1.000 9,250 3,308 1.000 3,308
1914 9,280 1.010 9,188 2,486 .969 2;566
1915 9,312 .996 9,349 2,607 .998 2,612
1916 9,349 1.074 8,71)5 2,174 1.200 1,812
1917 9,297 1.198 7,760 3,862 1.453 2,658
1918 9,207 1.364 6,750 787 1.550 508136 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCESOF PRODIJC'FION
TABLE bc =
THE ESTIMATED SHARE OF THEEMPLoylK IX 1'IWV.LETF PRODUCr ARISING FROM PULLMAN TRAN.'wul1'AI'IOX
Number of Average 1 othl wages total iip.s employees atrate of lu.vpaid to em- paid to I otaf share Year work on per day for plovees porte O'ein,)lovI June 30th employees(Thousands) tTlI(1satI(j.)(1 hotlsands)
1909.... 13,800a $1.65d $ 7,9lOoe 1910....14,770a 1.681 8,'2Jue 2,52o 1911....15,0246 1.736' 9,175f
11,738 1
1912.. .. 15,1296 1.846' 9,827! 2724 c 12551 1913....20,8125 1.96' 14,3991 2,S54e 17,253 1 1914....20,1105 lOOSe 13,914! 2.S23e 16,737
1 1915....19,1066 1.946' 13,0841 2,923e 16,Oiø 1916.. ..19,8946 2.04 & 14,32f 3,033 17,379 1'
1917...192766' 2.236 15,174! 3,892 18.976 1918.. .. 18,98.56' 3.056 20,419!
24,3:j 19 -
19 a Assumed to vary in proportionto total revenues, usingthe cl'1:1ntjtiin 1911 asa 19
base.
b Taken from lastpage of each of the annual Prclimimry
Abstracts of &aljstjcsof Common CarrieTs, published bythe Interstate CommerceCoinmissioti c Average of the numbersreported employed at thebeginning and at theend of the year.
d Total wages divided bytotal numberofemployees. Averagesofthe quantities for the two fiscalyears overlapping on thecalendar year. I Product,ofthe items in the twopreceding columnsmultiplied by 353, thisfigure being the estimated numberof days per year for whichan employee is paid.Most of 111 I the employees work by themonth, but a minorityare employed by the day.
10
o Assumed to vary inproportion to operatingexpens&, using the quantitiin 1911 asabase.
em "Assumej to equal 20cents per berth passenger;number of berthPmseugers as recorded in the AnnualPre1iinjnar,, Abstracts ofStatistics of CommonCarriers pub- lished by the InterstateCommerce Commission. 1Sum of items in twopreceding columns.
Table 1OD combinesthe data of TablesIOA and bC andshows the relative shares of thevalue products ofthis industry goingrespectively to the employees andto the stockho1cjeThe figures in the lastcolumn show a rapidincrease in the fractionof the valueproduct which theem- ployees receiveas their share, the increasein 1918 beingvery striking.THE FZUMATED VALUE PRODUCT ARISING FROM PULLMAN TRANS-
PORTATION AND THE DIVISION OF THIS PRODUCT BETWEEN TR
EMPLOYE&S AND THE STOCKHOLDERS




§ lOd. Average Annual Earningsof Employees
An increase in the relative share of the productdoes not necessarily
indicate an absolute gain in the average well beingof the workers. Table
1OE represents an effort to show whether theeconomic condition of the
employees in the Pullman industry has improved or grown worseduring
the decade under consideration.
I
Year
Thousands of dollars Per cent of the
value product going
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TABLE tOE
THE ESTIMATED NUMBEROF EMPWYEFS A1VFACREI)TO THEPULL-- MAN INDUSTRY ANDTHE PURCHASINGPOWER OF THEAVERAGE INCOME WHICH THEYDERIVE THEREFROM
aSee Table 100.
bA rough estimatederived by means ofa special study; see§ 2d. The U. S. Bureau ofLabor Statisties indexcarried back bymeans of a special 8tudy; see Table 20.










§lOe. The AnnualOutput perEmployee
the Average earningsare of great importancefrom thestandpoint of the
pop employees. Theemployer, on theother hand, islikely to viewlabor car largely in itsrelationship toproduction. He isinterested in theamount is
of workaccomplishedper employee hired.Apparently the bestmeasure not
of this ratioobtainable fromthe records ofthe Pullmanindustry is the
men.
number ofear days in proportionto the numberof employees.Car days
Pulli
are used instead ofcar mites because thePullman employeeshave little to
Pulli
do with movingthe cars inwhich they work.The number ofemployees actually workingrather than thenumber attachedto the industryis chosen asa divisor, not onlybecause thefigures for theformer aremore
A B C D E F 0 11
Estimated Index of






190913,800 .962 14,340 $10,262$ 716 .955 $749
191014,770 .982 15,640 11,340 754 .978 771
191115,024 .969 15,500 11,738 757 984 770
191215,129 .953 15,880 12,551 790 .994 795
191320,812 .979 21,250 17,253 812 1.00 812 191420,110 .935 21,500 16,737 778 1.01 771
191519,106 .004 21,130 16,010 738 1.03 736
191619,894 .975 20,400 17,379 852 1.10 774
191719,276 .979 19,680 18,976 964 1.29 747
191818,985 984 19,300 24,323 1,260 1.5S 798THE RELATION OF TIlE NUMBER OF CAR DAYS TO THE NUMBEEt OF
EMPWYEES A9TUALLY AT WORK IN THE PULLMAN INDUSTRY
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TABLE 1OF
Averages of the quantities for the two fiscal years overlappi g onthe calendar
year.
bData incomplete, hence no significant ratios can be computed for these years.
cTaken from the last page of each of the annual Preliminary Abstract-s of Statistics
of Common Carriers, published by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
ii See Table bC.
accurate, but also because the employer pays wages only to those actually
at work.
While the output per employee varies greatly fromyear to year, there
appears to be no definite trend either upward or downward.One is not
justified, therefore, in concluding that the output per Pullman employee
has either increased or diminished during the eight years covered by this
study.
§ lOf. Relative Growths of Pullmirn Service and Population
The final inquiry in this investigation has as its end an attempt to answer
the question, "Is the Pullman service keeping pace with the growth of
population?" Table lOG throws light upon this matter. For this purpose,
car miles have been compared to population;for, apparently, the car mile
is the factor in which the public is most interested.The fact should l)e
noted, however, that any changes in the per capita volume of service
measured on this basis are to be ascribed as much to the railways as to the
Pullman companies, since the cooperation of both is necessary to produce
Pullman car mileage.









1911 1,614,843 ac 15,024 197.5
1912 1,888,515ac 15,129 121.8
1913 2,162,321ac 20,812 103.9
1914 2,153,147 20,110 107. 1
1915 2,150,990ac 19,106 112.6
1916 2,181,166 19,894 109.6
1917 2,374,029 19,276 123.2
1918 2,187,735 18,985 115.2Year Number of ear miles
(Thousatids)
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TABLE lOG






1911 641,723k 93,S11 6.84 1912 674,375k 95,3:S 7 07 1913 704,341Sc 97,278 7 21
,afl 1914 700,623k 99,194 7 06 itp(
1915 70S,323k 100,428 7 05 1916 714,9166 fll,722 7 03 an 1917 775,4976 103,059 7.32 1918
697,2136 104,182
p 6 69
a Information lacking;hence, no signifleatitratios can be computed fortheseears. T
Taken from the lastpage of each of the annual
Preliminary Aba!rac/s of&a1ijj,
4
of Co,nniopi Carriera.published lw the InterstateCommerce Commissjo wrb
cAverages of the quantitiesfor the two fiscalyears overlapping on thecalendar year.
dEstimated by means ofa special study; see § 2a.
to Table lOG showsthat Pullmanservice varies withdemand and fiuctu- draw ates to a considerabledegree. Theyears 1917 and 1918 showedlarge oseif- Th lations,presumabb- due to warconditions. The figuresas a whole, scarcely panic indicate eitheran upward or downwardtrend in theamount of service to th furnished per capita.
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